
CAPTURED INFORMATION : ATISN 15720 

All emails and notes of phone calls between RWE and the Welsh Government 
pertaining to the sale of Aberthaw Power Station since 1 January 2020.  
 
 

1.  From:   Welsh Government 
Sent: 06 October 2020 17:15 
To: RWE; Alder King; RWE; Savills; RWE 
Subject: RE: Aberthaw Site Visit - Alder King and Welsh Government 
 
Thanks for this [RWE], and for showing us around today. Good to meet 
[RWE] and [RWE] too.  
I’d be grateful if you could keep XXX in the loop as and when the technical 
info. becomes available, and also ask your colleagues to advise on the 
programme and process for the M&E sales.  
 

2.  From: RWE  
Sent: 06 October 2020 16:48 
To: Alder King; Welsh Government; RWE; Savills; RWE  
Subject: Aberthaw Site Visit - Alder King and Welsh Government 
 
It was good to meet you at site today. I hope you have now dried out! As 
discussed, please find attached the site plan, a couple of labelled drawings 
showing the different buildings and plant, a plan of the A and B stations 
together so you can see where the A station was, and an index print of our 
aerial photos so you can choose if there are any you would like me to send 
you. 
 
If you would like any further information at this stage, please do ask. I’ve 
either got it now or it will arrive at some point! 
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3.  From:  Welsh Government  
Sent: 10 September 2020 08:42 
To: RWE  
Subject: Aberthaw 

 
Hi XXX, I hope you’re keeping well. 
I wonder if you could just clarify one point following our recent update 
discussion please? I made a note that it was your intention to retain the 
existing transformers on site to offer as part of the disposal of the whole site. 
Is that still the case or is the intention to dispose of them separately in 
advance? 
I look forward to hearing from you. 
 

4.  From: RWE   
Sent: 18 September 2020 2:14 PM 
To: Welsh Government  
Cc: Savills; Alder King; 
Subject: RE: Aberthaw. 

  
Thank you very much for this information.  
  
XX – I understand you know XXX so feel free to contact him. Any 
information you need that he doesn’t have, I can try to find for you, though 
please note a lot of studies are underway to gather a dataroom of 
information. If you’d like access to site, I will need to arrange this with the 
site team, so when you’re ready, do let me know. 
 

5.  From: Welsh Government  
Sent: 18 September 2020 13:11 
To: RWE  
Cc: Savills; Alder King;  
Subject: Aberthaw. 

  
Further to our conversation earlier, I am just writing to confirm that pursuant 
to our ongoing discussions with you concerning Aberthaw, Welsh 
Government has engaged Alder King to provide valuation advice. I will ask 
lee Lapham to contact you direct to arrange access to site, and to contact 
XXX for technical details. 
 

6.  From: RWE  
Sent: 17 June 2021 16:39 
To: Welsh Government  
Subject: Aberthaw 
 
Hi XXX 
I’m well thank you very much, I hope you are too. 
Yes happy to have a quick chat. I’m quite flexible tomorrow afternoon from 
1.30 to 4pm so happy to discuss then if this works for you? 
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7.  From: Welsh Government 
Sent: 17 June 2021 15:31 
To: RWE 
Subject: Aberthaw 

 
Hi XXX, I hope you’re well. 
I wonder if you could spare 10minutes for a quick chat about the above. We 
have previously talked about the possibility of entering into negotiations with 
you, in parallel with your current marketing of the site, for an easement to 
secure access to a grid connection. We’ve recently raised the matter with 
your agents but have not received a positive response.  
Is this something we should be picking up direct with your team? 
I look forward to hearing from you. 

 


